Configuration Results

Product: 440R-S13R2
Description: Guardmaster Compatibility Input Safety Relay (CI), 1 Dual Channel Universal Input, 1 N.C. Auxiliary Output

Selected Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catalog Number</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Supplementary Documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 440R-S13R2     | 1   | Guardmaster Compatibility Input Safety Relay (CI), 1 Dual Channel Universal Input, 1 N.C. Auxiliary Output | • Product Details and Certifications  
• Photo  
• Link to Online Catalog  
• 2-Dimensional Drawing (DWG/DXF)  
• 3-Dimensional STEP model (STP)  
• Link to Application Examples Brochure  
• Installation Instructions  
• Link to Connection Diagrams  
• Link to Application and Wiring Diagram Brochure |

Contact your Rockwell Automation Distributor or sales representative for local pricing.